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Mr. John w. Galhoun, 
The University of Texus, 
ustin, Texas. 

Dear Mr. Calhoun: 

July 211 1943. 

On my return to the city I find your 
letter of June 19 stating that on Mb.y 29, 1939 ~r .. 
Jesse Jones, accompanied by on Carter, Jr., handed 
you a check £or $601000 from the Will Rogers MemQrial 
Scholurship Fund to be administered by the University 
of Tex~s, and making inquiry for some of the buck
ground in connection with the origin of the fund. 

-There has been so z:iany thinga that have 
_ happened it is hard to go baa and remember all of them; 

however, I was in f~shington at the time of the unfortu
n~te tragedy of Will Rogers ' und Wiley Post' s deaths in 
Alaska on August 151 1935. I 1mmediutely flew from Wush
ington to Seattle by_ way of Fort Worth, Los Angeles and 
San Fra.noisco and h d the privilege of f'lying back with 
the bodies, which were hundled through the courtesy of 
the Pan-American Urlines. I hud the privilege of sitting 
up with Will .Rogers for three nights prior to his burial, ' 
the lust two nights ulone, and fter assisting in placing 
his body in the vault t Forrest Lawn in Los An eles, I 
boarded n plune and returned home on Sunday moming, haV'ing 
traveled 5,400 miles _in u fraction of seven days. This, 
of cours~, has no bearing on the fund . 

, . However, on my -return home I contacted 
Will H~ys ' offic in California to secure his cooperation 
in a. matter of a national fund . In turn, I contacted 
Governor lurl.md of Oklahoma 1n connection with the fund 
that was 'bein6 raised there throug1 Airs .. Lawson; the presi
dent of the Women I s i'ederated Clubs . Mr. Hays sent a. re
presentative from Culiforniu to Fort iorth, who flew to 
Oklahoma City where Governor Mu.rland called a meeting for 
the purpose of correlating u.ll of, the various committees 
that were then reported to or going to raise funds for a 
m morial .to fill Rogers . It W4S the consensus o:f the 
meeting in Oklahoma th~t we seleot Honorable J ohn N. Garner 
. s President of the Will Rogers Memoria.l ll"und and Honorable 
J es~e Jones as treusurer. ~ tar on, ~ meeting was called 
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in New York where the ill Roger Memorial Orguniza-
tion wa organized and plci?ls 1 id out for raising , 
funds. , As you know, some 82661 000 was rcdaed in the 
entir United States. Of th . $266,ooo, $65,000 wae 
raised in Texas. Of tnis amount, $401000 was raised in 
Fort orth. The Texus contributions were a fraction 
more th n Oklahoma and Callfornis combined. Lut r on, 
this fund was supplement d through the cooperation of 
tie Motipn Picture Industry which raised several hundred 
thou and .doll ' rs, with which they l!urchased the Tubercular 
Suru. tor11.ll1l .J.t ~a.run· c, Ne York. Tais was used for the 
benefit of the actors who had unfortunutely developed 
this malady. The amount of money wus not sufficient to 
build a really substantial memorial, and it was the 
opinion o a.ll ·members of - the committee that if Will 
,.Rogers were alive he would be horrified t o think ~at 
they lad spent .money to build a J11arble or bronze stutue 
for him. Therefore, it was the general consenaua of 
opinion t1tlt thi money, limited as it wus, should be 
spent for scholarships to the neeczy und deserving who 
could not avail them.aelves of an education otherwise. 
I f my memory is correct, 't125,ooo was designated for . 
the University of Oklahoma and $125,000 for the Univer
sity of California, being the respective states where he 
w s born d liv.lng in ut the time. J esoe Jon a and the 
writer made a plea that in as JIILl.ch as Texas had raised 
more money than Oklnhom . and C llfornio. together that we 
imould have n equal amount vd th th se two atuteo. · Mean
while, there was not sufficient money to cover aJ.l .thr e 
universities, however we were allocated $60,0001 the re
m inin.g :f'wld; and it haa been my intention and X am sure 
the intention of Kr. Jones at the first opportu111ty to 
see if we could not work out ome way to increase thil 
fund to 1251000. ln fact, that was th lat in:torma~ 
tion X h.ad - · thut taey w re orld.ng with thia in view. 
Howsv r• with the war progr on, it made it difficult 
to rais additional funds . 

You rill eventually bear trom Mr. J onee., 
Meanwhile, ·I would suggest -thut you write to Colonel 
Hartfield who wt.a the attorney for t he Will Rogers em- ✓ 
orial Committe and usk him to giv you such informa-
tion ne haa, ~a all of the d ta which I h ve given you 
comes froa my memory, which may not be al together cor
rect; however, it i 1n eeping with the sum andsub
_stance of what aotu~y h pp ned • 

In yQur postscript you expressed th 
hope that I have had favorable new from on Junior . ._ 
In reply will ta.te that he is now located in a prieQn 
c 1n Germany. l had two letters from him reoently1 
on 4 t d May 5.and one My 20, both arriving h re on 
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June 21- I enclose herewith a clipping of a etory 
wllich appeared 1n the p per recently. This was made up 
from a number of letters that I had received from Amon. 
He h · s lost 40 pounds, but he is still 1n good spirits 
a.nd he has never bellyached or complained about .anything, 
although he did ay that they only get two meals a day 
and the food is not what they are used to, and further 
stated that the people at home ~an•t posaibly realize 
how important the little things they tu.lee for granted 
re until they have to do without them. Inci dentally, 

' I h ve received about 11 200 letters and telegrams from 
ll p rts of the United States in connection wit h the 

newspaper stories of his being reported niiaaing in action 
as well as · the fact th.at he had been located as a pri
soner of war, so-when he does get back, he will have some 
very interesting reading matter. 

' If I can be of any further service to 
you, please let me know. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

AGO. SB 
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